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Week of
Aug. 28th – Sept.3rd

...Greeters
Peggy & Forrest D ....Snacks
Barbra W & Peggy B

Sunday Sept. 3rd

Announcements:
✦Pastor’s Council - Thank
you to all of those who have
responded to my request to
be a part of the Pastor’s
Council. I’m still waiting to
hear from a couple people
so I’ll wait till it is all figured
out before I announce who
all of the members are.
Our first meeting will be on
the 10th of September after
church. Thanks!

✦9:15am Sing along!
✦10:00am Service
✦11:15am Bishop Selection
Conversation.
Volunteer Schedule
Rob & Landon ............Music
TBD .............................A/V
Silks ........................Flowers
Dennis O ................Chancel
Dennis O ...................Usher
Child Minding .......S School

✦The Next Bishop
The clergy of the General
Church has been asked to
provide avenues for
communication regarding
the needs of the church
especially pertaining to the
uses of the Episcopal oﬃce.
So, on Sunday the 3rd of
September after church we

Monday the 28th
✦2:30pm – Theistic
Science Group
✦4:00pm – Bible Study
Reading: Matthew 27.

Wednesday Aug 30th
✦7:00pm – “Good Books for
the Church” A Survey of the
Epistles – Reading: 1st &
2nd Timothy

will hold an open discussion
about the character and
qualities we hope to see in
our next Executive Bishop
after Rt. Rev. Keith steps
down. In this conversation it
is asked that we keep our
thoughts focused more on
use than on person.
✦Holy Supper
This note is just to remind
you that our next quarterly
Holy Supper will be held on
the Sunday the 10th of
September. As a side note, if
anyone ever desires to take
Holy Supper you are always
welcome to request a private
service either at the church
or in your home.
Future Sermon Topics
Sept. 3rd ”Getting to Know
the Lord our Savior and
Redeemer” ~ How do we in
the New Church understand
Salvation and Redemption?
How Does Jesus play into all
of this?
August 27th “Getting to
know the Lord our
Regenerator” ~ It is an act of
the Holy Spirit that people
are regenerated and become
angels. Where can we see
the Lord as the Holy Spirit
acting upon our lives?

A Word for the Week
“The recognition that God
exists and that there is one God
flows universally from God into
human souls. There is an inflow
from God into us. This is
obvious from everyone's ready
admission that everything good
that is truly good and that exists
in us and is done by us is from
God…. This inflow comes into
our souls because the soul is
the inmost and highest part of
us. The inflow from God
reaches that part first and then
comes down into the things
below and enlivens them,
depending on our openness to
what flows in. Of course, truths
that will become part of our
faith do indeed flow in through
our hearing and are implanted
in our mind, which is below the
soul; but all these truths do is
prepare us to accept what flows
in from God through our soul.
The quality of that preparation
determines the quality of our
acceptance and of the
transformation of our earthly
faith into spiritual faith.”
(True Christian Religion 8)

Have a blessed week!

